
-For the at tiarc mnonths of 188, 780 lisp-
tisis Ný,cre reported frosa tlireo btations of the
Bats Trelugu Mission la India.

_fMore thasa 2',00,000 ef tise yonti ef India,
are tu-day rocciving an oducation la Ltic.English
1.02g11119.

Jlim)as.-Dr. Henry M. Scudder, now a
aieinary at lus owil charges la Japan, and
îscil.kniWn ais a sncccssfni pastor ln San Fran-
,s4co, Brooklyn and Chicago, ivrites te tho
(-1sijtsaf Uirror in liearty support of tise
charils union movement, inJapan. Ilois apoc-
î.siiy sîrong la tho convictioni tisa il originitedl
In J.pan amonig tho native Crkîn.It la of
sedsgcelu grovtli, aud slionid lience net lie op-
poled by tilsose ltliont,oven lIn distant cotnatries.

-The Frienda. In japau tihora are forty
missiosiariOs undor tiseir case. Mîore thisas
QIIG,GO wcre eontrsbuted for tiss vork by Eng-
ILi Frsends last year. There are stations in
Contaalinopie, ERonmunia, on Meunt Lebasson,

Roacils, ud asdgasar.Tiree stations are
In Zuiuisnd, two in India, ansi one la Ciia.

-Tse fricada of Siigo Kuslda, ayoîîng Japan-
ese aceosais che lias licou an efficient temper-
sce %vorker andi speaker laliser own counîtry,
are plannin-g te sossd liser to tise Unsted States
soe udytise Amecrscan temperance movement,
as a furtiser preparation for suecessfuli work
ârioiglier people -

-Oas ef tise nost hopefssl indications for
she future or Clsrsstianlly is tise migsonary
cbaracter of tise natsvo Clistians. They are
zealpes isa. carrying the gospel te tîsoir own
people, sand isso te Horea sud the islanda de-
pendent lpoSs J"pisti.

-Tise Soutas-ra Baptilt Foreiga Mission
iloard bis dccidcd te start a mission la tise
îosibivestèrli part et Japan.

Java.-t,4issioarY work began 403-cars age.
Seîea socii,. oflloiiand are rcprosentcd by 2f
asciionarIes, liav Ing 25 mission stations, nnm-
iýcrlsg r;,000 native Clîristians. Tise Britisi
and Foresgssi Bible Societ lisns one agent iii east
.sca, snd wiii soon send another for tise west.
Noi eniy Java, bot tise Nvliole Datei India, ln-
cesding Java, Sumlati-, florîsco and Cooec, lisas
s iîrong claim 5,0t oaiy on Europe, but on
Càristîan America for tise gospel. Tîveaty-

m~canislons ef people and oaiy 69t Chsristian
asoonanres tegivo isem tisegiad tidings i lu
ail Malsyssa, wstli ils 3-5,000,000 people, tiseru la
osiy ose Asuerîcan inasssioaary.

-Ia tise centrai distLict of Java tisore are
qsssý 5,QtO naýtive Chistlans la cosnection ivilli
ttc Neiherisds Rielormed Missionary Society.
For mny years this, field lisas been under tise
tsclusive care ef eue missioîîary,,%vlio is sta-
stsnc(d nt Poerworesijo. Reccntiy two otiser
msl"scnaries have heen sent te Poerboiingo, one
of wsosa is toe congsged la traiainsg native
cvasgciists aad proac o:rs. Stili more rcceatiy
aiss niu edical misbionary bas been sent out.
li il toe upported liy tise Dsstcli Ibformed
3lisqionary Society la London. Aun attempt la
beicg made te fera the varions chureises or

stations into as Presbytery, presided ovor by a
Syrsosi. Moanwhile Clirimtiatulty is sprcading
aise i tho Diogjokart,- district, and some 5,000
natives biavo accepted the trutis.

Je %'s.-A mnovemeat Df Prof. Delitzsch, of
Loipzig, la a wonderfui step toward thc conver-
sion of tho Jews. Inalaine of the German univer-
sities hle starting a movoment for mission work
ainonget the Jeîvs, and aliready ovcr ilOstudents
of the universitios have onroileil themselves as
niembers of a special sehool for training tel tbis
end.

Madagascar.-The London Misziznaty Se-
ciety, willi oniy thirty E sigliali missionarios la
Madagascar, rcports tise astanisising isumber of
M2 siativo oidained nainistors and 4,895 or-
dained preaciserz, Nith -.1,000 cisurcîs membors
ansd 280,Oco lr.dlierents."l

ilexico.-An urgent plea iia made by mais-
sionaries la Mexico for a coilege wvhich shal bie
for tisaI country %vliat Robert Cologo0 bias been
!i Turicey-a strong Protestant Influence ns
w~eil as an educatienai center for tise natives.
The deatis of Mliss Rzankin removes one whlo for
twenty years proviens to 1873 liad beon descrilied
as "Tise most prosoineat Protestant power la
Mexico." 11cr school prepared the svay for an
agent of tise Bible Society, and ln 1865 Monterey
becamo lise beadquarters of Protestant missions
la Mexico. Misa Bankîn anticipated the Wo-
meule Bloards, and lier work was la connection,
Nvitis tise Anserican snd Foreign Cliristian
Union. Tisere is now a desoand for a aew
translation of the Spanish Bible la Mexico,
adapted to the aeeds ef ail Spaaisli.speaking
people. Tise Britisai and Foreign Bible Society
report the Seriptores transiated la six fresh
languages lat year, which now increases the
nosaber of tongues la whici tVils soeiety pnb-
liqhes the Word te 300, double thes nomber lilty
year, ago. Ail the great languages of tlie world
have tins, by tlie successfssl efforts of tise mais-
sionaries, translations of tise Bible.

-The Friends in Mexico. Tiae Friends, are
tise iast of ai! tho sects wvlo migilie bcex-
pected to malLe lseadwvay among tise lively
scnd mercurial pseople of Mexico. Yet,
stringe as it înay seem, they have accoim-
1Ailied la tiscir nmissions a remarkabie suc-
ceas. The.s have been at wvork for about ten,
years. eliy ln connection %vitli tise Indi-
ana Yeariy lieeting-. Tisey establislsed their
heasiquarters at Matamoras, iwhere they
have a $4,000 meeting-bouise for the Mexicali
Friends. Tise Ohio Yearly Meeting bas a
mnission at Escuandon, w vi i-h la reported to
bce la a prospereus condition. The Frictada
have circulated extensiveiy threo or four
periodicais in Spanlsh, eniighteaing the
Mexîcans as te their doctrines. They have
sent these flot oniy through Mexico, but
among tho people ef Guatemala, Honduras
and Nicaragua. Tho Mexicans recelve the
Frlends wsith usuels confidence. One stroag
point la the success ef theso missions is
tliat tho Mexican people are tired of -%ar,
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